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**LAND FEATURES**
- Buildings
- Wood
- Airport (scheduled flights) with / without customs
- Airport (non-scheduled flights) with customs facilities
- Heliport
- Windmill
- Wind turbine
- Lighthouse, in use / disused
- National Trail - Long Distance Route - Long Distance Path

**WATER FEATURES**
- Light-vessel
- Ship, Catamaran
- Ferry route (vehicles)
- High Water Mark
- Marsh
- Lake and river
- Canal

**ANTIQUTES**
- Native fortress
- Site of battle (with date)
- Roman antiquity
- Roman road (course of)
- Castle
- Other antiquities

**BOUNDARIES**
- National
- National Park

**RELIEF**
Heights in metres
- Contour interval approximately 61 metres (or 200 feet)
- Heights in metres above mean sea level

**SCALE**
1:250 000 1 cm to 2.5 km
1 km = 0.6214 mile
1 grid square equals 10 kilometres
1 mile = 1.61 km

**Communications**

**PRIMARY ROUTES**
These form a network of recommended through routes which complement the motorway system. Selected places of major traffic importance are known as Primary Route Destinations and are shown on this map thus: OXFORD.

**ROADS**
- Motorway with junction and junction number, service areas (full and limited access)
- Motorway junction with limited interchange
- Motorway under construction, proposed, with opening date where known
- Primary route with service area full and limited opening
- Primary route with roundabout or multiple level junction, full and limited interchange
- Primary route under construction, proposed
- Main road with toll and road tunnel
- Main road with roundabout or multiple level junction
- Main road under construction, proposed
- Secondary road with gradient steeper than 1 in 7 or 14%
- Narrow road with passing places
- Road generally more than 4m wide
- Road generally less than 4m wide
- Road with restricted access
- Distances in miles between markers

**RAILWAYS**
- Standard gauge track
- Station, Tunnel
- Narrow gauge track
- Light Rail System with station
- Road crossing under or over
- Level crossings

**Tourist information**
- Abbey, Cathedral, Priory
- Aquarium
- Camp site
- Caravan site
- Camping and caravan site
- Castle
- Cave
- Country park
- Craft centre
- Garden
- Golf course or links
- Historic house
- Information centre / seasonal
- Motor racing
- Museum
- Nature or forest trail
- Nature reserve
- Other tourist feature
- Park and Ride
- Picnic site
- Preserved railway
- Racecourse
- Skiing
- Theme Park
- Viewpoint
- Wildlife park
- World Heritage
- Youth hostel
- Zoo